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Friday night , Nov. 20th , ma rk ·
ed the most sllccess ful mee ti ng in
the series of Friday ni ght foru ms.
' ly p e r t'In en t
Due to t he seemll1g
and interesting topics presented a t
1 R
the meetings, th eir pop ulari ty has
:gmaa~uAlGPha snowballed,
nn A___ . amma Before Dr. Ha rri s bega n hi s
y ' -'OUCiation tal k on the " Current Trends in
the Supreme Court," th ere was an
announcement pertain ing to the
idea brought up a t one of the past
forums concerning the se tting up
of a mock Uni ted Na tions Con-

sions they will make on laws. H e
stated , however, that " T he present Supreme Court has the type
of balance I like to see." D ue to
that fa ct of diff erent backgroull ds,
you a re bo und to get 'a blend of
diffe rent points of view of the
law.' H e was very emphat ic on
the qua li ty of the j udges and their
power for construction as well as
dest ruction.
These j udges have had great
effects on the trends in va rious
topi cs such as : R eligion in Publi c

Irecas

MSM Chapter Receives Award
At Regional Conclave Here
25 years of ou tstand ing service
iVISM 's Beta Om icron c!1apter of
Alpha Phi Omega was recently
recog nized by the se rvice frater·
nity's na tional off ice. This recogniti on ca me in the form of a
citation presented to Chapter
Pres ide nt La rry Li ttlefield by
Joseph Sca nlon , Ka ti onal E xecuti ve Sec retary, at an APO regional conference held in Rolla on
N ovember 21, Alp ha Phi Omega
is a n" tional service fra ternity
based on the ideals of Boy Scout-

Owen Lasker as
Man of the Month
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ference in :'-1arch or April of 1965.
The sessions are schedul ed to be
held in the Court room at Mi sso uri
[niversi ty. Va ri olls representa tives , composed of students from
foreign cou ntries, will take par t in
the discuss ions.
Dr. Harris bega n hi s talk by
stat ing that it was difficult to approach his topi c from any other
standpoint than a hi storical one.
He therefore jou rn eyed into hi story to point out the build up , as
well as the exp lana ti on for, some
of the ' trends ' in the Supreme
Court. He stated that the background of the judges plays an important pa rt in the types of deci-

Ri ghts; and so on down the line.
H e seems to think that ' th ere is a
general trend on Negro Rights.'
Th is is shown by the decisions
made by the cour t in decisions
brought before it.
He ended hi s talk by express ing
hi s belief that the "Cold and Hot
\\"ars subj ect the whole Constitutional Sys tem to press ure." But
he a lso seemed to think that d ue
to the ma rk left by ce rtain men
such as Oliver \\"en dell H olm es
that we shoul d be able to ma rch
on and meet the futur e bra vely
with confi dence in our cour t system, especially our hi gher cour ts.

Blue Key's selecti on for );0 vember Man of the Month is
Owen Lasker. a seni or ma joring
in :'-1etallurgica l E ng in ee rin g.
Since arriving at )'vI S1\I in the fall
of 1960 he has been q ui te ac ti ve
in all phases of coll ege life. A few
of the many organ izations in
which Owen has participated are :
St. Pat's Board , Theta T au, Student Un ion Committee, Roll amo
Boa rd , Miner Board , and Bl ue
Key. I n addition to these he has
held the offic es of \" ice President
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International Fellowship
Sponsors Annual Banquet
The annual ban q uet sponsored
by the I nternat ional Fellowship
at ?115M will be held Su nday
evening at Rayl Ca feteri a (at
the corner of Highway 63 and
lath Street ) , V, S, R eddy, president, has announced .
The dinn er, which will feature
20 exotic dishes cooked by th e
international students, will be
served from 7 to 8 p .m. Culinary
special ities of Sou th Amcrica, th'e
Middle East, India, China and
Europe are on the vari ed menu .
The dinner will be served in a n
atmosphere of an intern ati onal
of foreign lands. F o ll o\\~ n g the
dinner, th ere will be a program of
music and dance by the students
from Latin America, India a nd

the :Midd lc East.
Ti ckets for the ba nquet are
$2.00 for gues ts and $1.50 fo r
members of the International Fellowship and may be purchased at
the Campus Book Store and the
Roll a State Bank. D eadline for
ticket sales is Saturday, D ecem·
ber 5.
The In te rnational Fellowship
has as its purpose, the establishment of friendly relati ons between
all students by a ffordi ng a better
opportun ity for internation al students to meet, associate and work

( Continu ed on Page 4)

Larry Littl efi ed rec eives oward
fo r MSM APO Cha pte r.
in presentation s by vari ous speakers. During the a fternoon the delega tes divided up into small
workship discussion groClps. The
award to the Beta Omicron chapter was presented at the con fe rence ba nqu et whi ch was held on
Sa turday evening. The guest
spea ker at the banquet was Chan cellor :'-Ierl Ea ker who ta lked of
th e need to include a stro ng liberal arts in fl uence in an E ngineer-

K ewlv-elected members of the
:'-lissoul:i House of Represe l1tati ves visited the ?lIS:'- 1 cam pus
Tuesday as a part of their legislati ve tour of sta te institu tions.
Be tween thirty-fi ve and forty
fr eshman rep resenta ti ves were on
the campus from 11 a. m. to 2
p. m. \ ' isiting legislators were
gues ts at a 12: 30 lun cheon at the
Stu dent u ni on with u niversity
adm inist rative officials and depa rtm ent chairmen . State Representa tive :'- l el Ca rn ahan , Rolla ,
and State Sena tor]' :'-lorris Hill.
Leban on, were also present.
The tour is a regul ar a ffa ir to
fa miliarize new legislators \\'ith
state in stitutions and th eir needs .
During the month of Decem ber
legisla tors will visit all state col·
leges . universities and tra inin g
schools, priso ns, and hosp itals.
The tour this year is cond ucted
by the vice-chair man of the House
Appropria tion s Committee, Rep .
Bernard " Doc" Sim coe.

Outstanding Students
Honored by Whots Who
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Representatives

Our campus's APO chapter was
host to representatives from chap ters at St. Louis U. , SIU of Carbonda le and of Edward sville,
Southeast :'- lissouri State, Southwes t ~ Ii ssouri State, Parks College and Wasingto n U. T he

.762

ing Educa tion.
The success ful conference was
assisted by the eff orts and advice
of MSi\1 fac ulty advisors Professo r Eshbaugh and Doctor Dudley
Thompson, APO Sectional Chairman, Warren Stooky, a nd Tex
l\lc:'-1ill an, Scouting Di rector for
the Roll a area ,

Newly Elected

ing.

OREGON STATE
SYRACUSE
TULSA
GEORGIA TECH
GEORGIA

T, M,

co nference bega n on Sa turday
morning with a keynote add ress
by Gerry Rupert of the M ining
Department. H e is the District
Scou ting Commissioner. ~ Ir. Rupert spoke on the app li cation of
of the prin ciples of sco uting to
college life. T he first pa rt 01
the conference consisted mai nly

OWEN LASK ER
of Alp ha P hi Omega , and Steward
and Social Chai rman of Pi Kappa
Alpha Social F ratern ity . As a
fitt ing rewa rd fo r hi s se rvice to
this campus , Owen has been twice
chosen as one of M S:'-I's representatives to \\"ho's \\"ho in American Coll eges and Un iversities.
Owen plans to grad uate in J anuary and from there go on to the
busin ess world, Blue Key salutes
Owen Lasker November
1\Ian of the Month.

Gay lord . Thomas K.
Henard, Dav id Earl
Hrastich, Thomas A.
H uckabee, John \\'ayne
H unter, J ames Darrell
Kettler, Gera ld J
Koch. Ga ry Ca rl
Littlef ield, Larry " -.
:'-larks . Z. Clark
:'IIarshall , Cyr il Dale
:'- l cCracken, " 'illi am E .
);orfleet. " ' illi am \Y .
O'Brya nt. J ames E . l [
Ricketts, Robe rt Lee
Shelby, James E . J r.
Sk in ner. Ri cha rd D.
Smart, J ohn David
Tolal Grade Tharp, Ed"'ard Leo n
T ho mpson, Rachel A.
Pis . Pt.
~Y a1Jl e
Brubaker, :'- Iaurice E . 34 3.30 u mphrey. Ronald W ,
45 3.37 \'andivort, Clyde A,
Bru nner , Ga ry Dean
34 .>.50 " ·ade. J emes F.
Bua ". Do nald Armin
45 3.28 Woodbury, F ra nkli n B.
Cart~'r, Donald L.
Cleve, Ri chard C.
56 2.92
Dona ld
Farrell , \\,illiam :'II. J r. 107 2.88 Cooper, C.
Fen ner, Rola nd \\'ay ne 39 2.68 Crafton, J ames " -arre n
Ga rdn er, Thomas W.
56 2.7 1 Lasker, ?l1ilton Owe n

Kat iona l recognition in the form
of selection to \\"H O'S \\"H O I );
A:'- 1 E R TC A); U\I\ 'ERSITI ES
AS D COLL EGES, came to 35
MS?l1 st udents th is week. Recogni tion by th is pub lication is one
of the highest honors which an
unde rgradua te ca n receive.
The annual publication li sts
outsta ndi ng junior and sen ior sludents from the nat ion's campuses.
);om in ees for th e honor must exhibit outstand in g schola5tic performance as well as achievement
in ca mp us activities which contribute to the betterment of the
institut ion at which they are stu dents .
Recip ients of this honor at the
M issouri School of M ines incl ude :

69
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Suc cess fu I Panel

Intramural Boxing Waits
For a New Field House
T he regular meetin g of the Studen t Coun cil was ca ll ed to order
a t 7 :00 P . M . by President orfl eet. R,oll was ca ll ed a nd t he m inutes o f the preceding mee ting
were app roved as written.
Committee Reports
Gi lbert s ta ted that a letter was
now bein g sent to all th e P rofessional
ocieties on camp us.
The purpose of thi s letter is to
obta in vo luntee rs who would be
will ing to recruit a t their alma
ma ter hi gh schools ove r the
hristm as Vacati on .
P onnwitz reported that he has
rece ived no correspondence f ro m
the W a rrensburg Stu dent Cou ncil.
Since they are t he host school
this yea r fo r the M IAA co nf erence , we have no rea l vo ice in th e
prepara tio n for th e conference.
H owever, it was decided to find
ou t if th ey are s till interes ted in
thi s o rgJ ni za tion. If th ey a re n ot ,
then we co ul d off er to ta ke it of f
their hands thu s keep ing t he organi za ti on a li ve.
B ill H agen repo rted t hat boxin g would de fin itely be out th is
year. After a long discu s ia n wi th
l\Ir. B ullm an , B ill decd ed tha t
the ma in ob jection was the lack
of worko ut faciliti es fo r t he boxers . Mr. Schae ff er, th e head of
the facu lty a thletic comm ittee,
p rofessed the same objecti on.
Graha m proposed the names o f
the men eli gible for W ho 's Who

Prompts ASME I

New Busin e ss
P eck m oved tba t the constituti on o f K MSM -F M be approved
as rev ised. Seconded by Johnson.
l\I otion ca rried.
Peck moved tba t the consti t ut ion of the In ter Co-op Council
be approved as revised . Seconded
by Loethen . Moti on carried.
Peck moved tba t the Constituti on of the W esley Foundatio n
be a pp roved as revised. Seconded
by Gilbert. Motion ca rri ed.
P onnwitz asked for t he s upport
o f the Coun cil with regard to t he
new cheering section that has
been formed by tbe MRHA . After
d iscussion Ponnwi tz so moved .
Seconded by Gilbert. M oti on carri ed.

Cha nce llor Me rl Bake r prese nts th e Board of Cu rators of the
Uni ve rs ity of Mi sso uri Ma rks man sh ip Award to Cadet Ma jor
Charl es A. Mye rs during th e MSM annua l U. S. Army ROTC Fa ll
Award s Ce re moni es on No ve mb e r 16th , 1964. Cad e t Co lon e l Richa rd C. Cl eve, Bri ga d e Co mma nd e r of t he MSM Corp s of ca dets, is
show n at Chance llor Ba ke r's left. Chance llor Baker pre sented th e
Boa rd of Curato rs Sum mer Cam p Aw ard to Cad e t Clev e. Cadet
Capta in La rry G . Ha rmon , Stud e nt Dire ctor of t he MSM ROTC Ba nd ,
is show n a t right . Ca d e t Harmon rece ived th e d istin g ui shed Stud e nt
Award . Th e presentatio ns were mad e durin g cla ssroo m ce re moni es
becau se of th e inclemen t wea th e r.

Lt. Col. John W. Park., Junior ROTC
Advisor, Receives Service Medal
Lieuten a nt Colonel J ohn \Y .
P <:rk , Jr., Associate P rofessor of
:l1ili tary Science a t M M received
t he D epartment of D efense J oint
Se rvi ce Commenda tion M edal in
a ceremony held on N ovember 30
1964. The presenta tion was made
by Colonel D a vid L. Gund li ng,

!

Graduate Department
Shows Large Increase
O ne of the fa stest growing depa rtments on ca mpus is the Graduate chool. In a spa n of seve n
yea rs, from 19 57 to 1964 , t his
school ha risen in numbe r f rom
89 to 534 students, a n increase of
nea rl y 500 per cent , wh ile th e
un dergrad uate depa rtm ent has
gone from 26 80 to 3470 , a n increase of 30 per cent. M aster's
degrees a re now being offered in
all depa rtm en ts, wit h geoloa ica l
enginee ring, geophysic , ma thematics, mecha ni cs, and nu clea r
engin eeri ng being the la tes t additio n, a dd ed s ince 1957. Docto ra l degrees a re offered in Ceram ic
E ng., hemi ca l Eng., Chemistry ,
ivil E ng ., Electr ica l Eng., E ngineer in g P hy ics, Geology , M eta llurgica l Eng., a nd ]\ li nin g Eng.
The number of profe sors with
doctora l degrees on ca mpus is incr as ing by ve ry la rge numbers.
T his yea r, 20 p ro fe sors with a
doctorate were a dd ed to the faculty. Th ere a re present ly 69 ca ndidates in sc hool for a Ph .D .
Along wit h furt her edu cat ion
required in gradu a te work i :1I1
increase in the fina ncia I burden
of the school a nd student. H oweve r , these a re being lessened
considera bly by the u e of fellowsh ips a nd other fin a ncial a ids.
There arc p resen tly 11 di ffe rent
ty pe of fe ll owshi ps on ca mpu .
Among th ese a re: l\' a tio nal Science
F ounda ti on Tra in es hi ps, Predoctoral Fell ow hi ps of the l\'a
ti o na l Aerona uti cs a nd pace Adminis tra tion , the Co-op and Gra dua te F ell ows hips of th e l\'a tional
Science F ounda t ion . th e Na ti ona l
Defense a nd Educa ti on Act F 1lowshi ps, a nd va ri ous indus trial
fell ow hi ps.
In o rder to become a ca ndi da te
for gradu a te school , a 2. 5 overall
grade po int average is required.

Sponso r Anot her

a nd a fter d ue discuss ion the list
was dropped to 50 men and presented to the faculty .

Once accepted into grad ua te
school, a 3.0 is manda tory to rema in in grad ua te school. Applica ti on for Gradua te School and
informa ti on on fellowships a nd
aids are availa ble in the Office of
Admi ssions a nd R ecords. The Appli cation, a long with a copy of
the scholas ti c reco rd , is sent to
the Cha irma n of the D epartment
for the req uired app roval for
grad ua te work. Ad ditional infor·
ma tion can be obtain ed in the
Graduate Of fi ce.

P rofes or ot Mi li tary Science.
The J oint Service Commendati on Medal was a wa rded to Colonel Park upon authori zation of
the Secreta ry of D e fe nse by the
Comma nder in Ch ief P a cifi c on
August 24, 1964 for meritorious
se rvice in the p erforman ce of his
duties from September 1962 to
J une 1964 as Chi ef, P hotograph ic
Intell igence a nd T a rgeting ection
a nd as Chi ef, Indi cations Center,
Uni ted Sta tes T a iwan D efense
Com ma nd .
T he cita ti on with the award
read , in part : " L ieutena nt Colonel Park demonst ra ted a high
order of leadership which not only
di rectly a ffected h is subordina tes
but influenced the entire I ntelligence Div ision . H e vigorously applied his excepti ona lly creative
mi ud to both ad ministra tive a nd
s ubsta nt ive intelli gence matters.
H e accomplished management
changes a nd p hys ica l renovations
in the In d ications Cent er wh ich
increased th e opera tional eff ectiveti veness of the enter by app roximately fi fty per cent. Lieu-

RUDY'S PACKAGE STORE
LIQUOR

BEER
DRAFT BE ER

WINE

703 Pin e Street

RUDY'S BAR
BUDWE ISER DRAFT
BIG HAMBUR GE RS

tena nt olonel Park 's distingui shed pe rforma nce o f duty throughout this period represents ou ts tandi ng achievement a nd refl ec ts
th e utm os t credit upon hi mself
a nd the mi litary se rvi ce."
Th e Joint Service Comm endat ion M edal is awa rded in the
name of the Secreta ry of D efense
and takes preced ence wi th , bu t
before, t he Army omm enda t ion
M edal when bOUl a re worn on the
un iform . To be eli gible for the
awa rd a member of t he Armed
F orces o f the U nited States m us t
di stinguish himself by meritorious
ach ievement or service wh ile serving in a joint a ctivities assignment after J anuary 1, 1963 .

A Message to
Gr aduating
Seniors
Di d you know that yo u
can take d e li ve ry of a new
Bu ick NOW a nd not ma ke
pa y me nts un ti l a ft er re·
ce ivi ng your first pay che ck
f rom you r new employe r?
We in v ite you to v isit o u r
s ho w room and inves ti ga te
th e poss ibi lity o f leaving
Rolla in a ne w Bu ick.
Very low dow n p ayme nt,
w it h or wi th out t rad e a nd
lo w fi na ncin g a t 5 % including cre dit life insu rance.

Stop in soon and le t o ne
of th e fo ll owing sa lesme n
s ho w you ho w yo u ca n
ow n a new Buick today .
J e rry O ve rhoff
No rman Schwe iss
Ralph Bryant

V OLKS"" AGEN
S ales and Service

It re ally costs LESS
to drive a
BUICK
and
You know you 'd really
rath e r own a Buick .

Las t spring the St. L ouis ~
ti on o f t he Ameri can Society
Mecha ni cal E ngineers. ( ASME
and the R oll a Student Sec tion,
ASME sponsored a pa nel discu;
sian on " W hat the E ngin eer D~
in In d ust ry ." Because of the s~
cess o f this meeting, th ese t·
gro ups are s ponsoring a simjQ
progra m on W edn esday, D ece~
ber 9 at 7 :00 p. m. L ocati on 11".
be a nnounced .
The panel wi ll be made up I
professiona l engi neers who ai'
employed in variou s types of ~
gineering work s uch as plar
mai n tenance
a nd
engin eerin,
u til ities ( power pla nt operatio'
a nd power pla nt ge neration), dt
s ign engineering a ll d sa les enr
nee ring. After the panel mer
bers have given a descr iption I
their jobs, th ere will be an ~
portu nity fo r s tu dents to obta;
firs t-ha nd infor ma t ion on va rio'
p hases of engin eering, job opp~
tun ities,
compa ny
ed ucatiOIl1
programs and sa la ries.
1111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

UPTOWN THEATRE
M OVI ES I N CI NEMASCOPE
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Thu rs., Fri. , Sat.

Dec. 3·5

'Kisses fo r My
President'
Fred Ma cMurray & Po ll y Berge'
Sun ., Mon ., Tues ., Wed .
Dec. 6-9
Surlday Continuou s from 1 p. w
Ad mission :
Ad u lts 75c - Childre n 35c
WALT DISNEY'S

'SO Dear to My Hear!'
Bu rl Ives & Lua na Patton
IlIlIi llllllllll lll lllllllllllllllllllll ll llllllllllllllllllllllllll

RITZ THEATRE
MOVIES ON WIDE SCR EE,\"
1111111111111 11 1111 1111 111 1111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111

Thurs ., Fri., Sat .
Dec. 3,5
O ne Show ing Nightl y at 7:00
Fe ature at 7:30
Saturday Continuous from 1 p.m

'55 Days at Peking'
Char lton Heston & Ava Gardne'
Su n ., Mon ., Tu e s.

Sunday Continu otls from 1 p.m

'The Pink Panther'
Da v id Ni ven & Pe te r Se ll ers
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atlon I
The U?lverslty of Ml ssoun a t Rolla IS essentially an engineering
\\111 be
::hool. It IS r a nked a mong the top engineering schools in the nation
engineer~ad,e up I.both .size and quality . Its gradua tes have established t he name of
various t \Ibo 111ssoun School of MInes a nd. Me~all urgy, and have made It respected
.rk suchY]Jes 01 I I the world of Industry, engIneenng, a nd science.

and en~~
The University of Missouri a t Columbia has a School of Enaineer:er plant 0perati 19. It is nO.t considered .es~ecially renowned in the fi e.ld of en~ineer
. nt generation) 19. It IS, In fact, our opIniOn that although our sister school at
:ng and sales ~ 'olum?ia is far superio: i? the . fields of m,:dicine, jo.urnalisl11 , a/?ricul.r tbe panel Ili/ ure, hberal a rts, etc.; It IS defInItely In fe n or to us In the t rai rung of
'en a descriptiol ngineers.
lere will be
students t an (
Since we are now a member of the University System in M issouri ,
orrnation 0 obb ,hy doesn't this System benefit from the special talent a nd special
ineering o~ \'al1 arne which our ca mpus possesses? I t seems that if the University's
npany , J~ 0. Harts in engineering educa tion were cen tered on our ca mpus and
salaries e Ucati~ vere conducted o nly on our campus both the University System and
.
lur school would profit.
IIItttttlllttttltlllllllllllllltt~
.
.
..
~
The UnIversity of MISSOUri as a whole woul d be able to give more
, C/YE
'ngineering stud ents th~ superior techn ical education fo~ which ?ur
ttllllllilllllll~~ASCOP, :aupus IS . known , an d It would ?e a bl e to give them thi S ed ucatIOn
It.
IIIt~lIttml nore effl.clently and more econom ically. There would be no dupli cating
~I
ee,l )f faCl htIes, wI: lch would e ffec~ the esta blishment of adequate facili ties
lr h y
lete. With thiS Increase m size and quali ty, our school would rival
lIly engineer~n g coll ege in t~e nati on. Thi s would, un tur~ , increase
• & P II
;upport and mteres t from prI vate and government organ izatIOns.
ay a y Berg
T
If our University System in Missouri is truly in terested in the
:.;. 6~~s., Wed. Idvancement of higher ed ucation. in. our sta te it s~ems reasonable that
~1I01lS Ir 1 :hey wou ld mvestIgate the pOSSibilitIes of estabh shmg a SIngle . engi" om p. leenng school loca ted on our canlpus an d makmg the UnIversi ty of
mlsslho.n :
\Iissouri a t Roll a THE top engi neering college in the nation.
- C I ld ren 35c
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"Due to a failur e of Carol Burnett to appear a nd to her not
llllOIlS from, 1 p. informing us as to the date of her return , the show is forced to d ose."
This appeared on the call board of Broadway 's Mark H ellinger T heatre
n & Ava Gardn on the night of November ninth . Since that da te, Les ter Osterman n,
es.
Dec.! J ule Styn e and the rest of the management Qf the show Fade Out-Fade
IIOIiS from 1 P
, In, have made attemp ts to "get" Mi ss Burnett.

;at Pekmi

k Panther

The facts of the case run something like this. Since the middle
Seifers of October, Carol Burnett has missed several performances a week .
---0;9. She has reported that her back (a n old illness) was causing her trouble
again. During these times, Mi tzie W elch has replaced her to the
.ny."glnl"0 Masi. groans
of the a udience. H aving seen the show t his summer, I can ap.
11111111111111111111 preclate their sentiments for Miss Burnet t holds the show together
11111111111
_
by herself. Three weeks before the date the show closed she left with~
out furth er notice. Why is the management upset? The last week that
Carol Burnett was in the show, it grossed ~64,344 . T he week after she
quit it was down to ~ 25 , 442 and the following week ~ 1 8,090. What
management has is a contract signed by Miss Burnett good until J an uary of 1966 , but no M iss Burnett.

1 & Peter

d Willini

DIN

ECTDRS

Management fil ed a suit against her in the supreme court fo r
doing a televi sion appearance on the "Entertainers" d uring one of her
Club meets on earlier sick lea ves. Judge Samuel H ofstadter threw the case out of
court because her illness was proven real and her time was h er own to
rsday of each use as she wanted during such illnesses. Management is now trying
e Fire Station to get her through Actors, Equity fo r breach of contract.

What I say is " M anagement quit your crying. Bad breaks occur
in any business." Look a t the N avy football team. For most of the
year their star All-America n quar terback Roger Sta ubach was injured,
yet these are the breaks a nd must be borne. That M iss Burnett is
old cains haVing medical problems with her back seems evident from the judgany
Wil· ment of the courts. W hy , then, does ma nagement persist in causi ng
Robert E.
trouble ? Why are they out to discredit one of our best h umorous
actresses? W hy are they crying over spilled milk instead of hun ting
364. 4668 .
up new areas to cui ti vate? The answer seems to be they need a scapegoat. Why? W ho knows!
Y·lSi'tors wei'

~
[I

J1 ...

America~
~S& __ ---------c;,
-----~-------_
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THE MISSOUR I MINER IS the
officio I publication of the sludents of the Un iversity of Missouri 01 Rolla. It is published at
Rolla , Mo., every friday during
the school yeor. Entered a s ~ec
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Office 01 Roilo, Mo ., under th e
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lhe subscription is $1.25 per semester. This
Missouri Miner features activities of the Stu·
denh and Faculty of U. M. R.
Edilor-i n-Chief

.. ........... Greg Junge
505 E. First Street

Business Manager ............ .... .. .. Charles Hansen
500 W. 81h Streel- 364 . 3787

Dear Sir:
The P helps County Chapter American Red Cross wishes, through
the M in er, to tha nk the A. P.O., their President, Larry L ittlefield,
the Chairman of the Blood Drive, Dave Hollander, the A. P . O. men
who handled the equipment, Bob T hrash, ]. P. Vannard , Jr., Dave
Wilson, Roger Ubandi, AI P hi ffer, Charles Dakin and Marvin Gorman and all those students who donated blood at the November visit
of the Bloodmobile. We are gratefu l for all tllis help and especially
to Dave Hollander whose excellent job of organization and recru itment
made this visit the most successful in seven years.
Congratula tions to all of you.

Managing Editor ...... ..................... Gary Rueter
Make Up Editor ......... .......... ...... ..... Ken Kuebler
Copy Editor . . ...... ................... ..... Dan Flugrad
Fealures Edilor
...... ........ ... ...... Bill Tre jbal
Advertising Manager
.. Do ve Riley
Circu lation Manager .. .......... .... ..... ... . Jim Chase
Sports Editor .... .
Jim Weinel
Techn ica~ Advisors ............ Bob f ick, larry Yates

Si ncerely yours,
Tansy ]. Boorman
Executive Secretary
Alma F ull er
Chai rman Blood Program

Future looks Promising
The first year of MSM 's footbail bu ilding program has drawn
to a close. The results of the first year are not too ,e ncouraging if one
checks only the sta tistics anlIDassed, but since this building plan is a
long range one, the futu re looks very promising.
The resul ts of the recr uiting eHort p ut fo rth are self evident.
T his year qu ite a few fres hmen earned berths on the squad and gained
very valuable experience. This points only to s t rong teams in the
future.
T he recruiting program now under way actually has two ob jectives
- to secure not only good a thletes but also to acq ui re good students
as well , so t hat students play ing sports would n ot be taxed unnecessari ly by the added load tha t sports put on study tim e.
With the athletic grants a nd aids t hat are now being given to
deserving a thletically inclined students, which helps the recru iting
progra m immeasurably, it's a sure bet tha t the varsity program will
become tops very soon. It 's well worth waiting for.

NE WS OF THE WEEK
Moscow, Russia : Mounte d Sov iet po li cemen were used to
break up a demonstration by
Asi an and Afri can exchange stud e nts in fron t of the Brit ish em bassy in this capita l. The s hout·
ing , stick-h u rling mob w as protesting aga inst the combined
America n. Be lgi an rescue miss ion in the Co ngo . The protests
w e re made in fron t of t he Bri tis h
e mb assy beca use it w as Britian 's
Ascension Is la nd that w as use d
a s a stag ing a rea in t he rescue
operation.
Cape Kennedy, Florida : The
United States ha s rocketed a
spacecraft on an a ccurate cou r se

to w ard Ma rs to get the f irst
cl ose up pi ctu res of the planet
w hich sci e ntists be lieve ma y
ha rbo r life. Th e Mar ine r 4,
e quippe d w ith a telev ision camera , is scheduled to comp lete its
325 .000,000 m ile trip in 7 1h
months and begin sending back
photo's on July 14 . As of now
it is on co urse and op e ra ting
just a s th e sc ient ists e xpected .
Leopoldville, the Congo: Belg iu m and th e Un ite d State s
w ound up t he ir f iv e -da y rescu e
ope ration in th e Congo by d e liverin g th e la st of 1650 w hite
hostag e s fro m Christophe Gbe nye 's re bels . Th e rebel s ha ve a lre ad y kille d a m inimum of 97
w hite s a nd possib ly hundre ds of
a nti -rebe l Congol e se. About 400
foreigne rs, a few of t hem Am ericans, are still be lieved to be in
th e re be l zone.
Tokyo, J apon : It ha s bee n re po rte d t hat Ne utrali st Cambodia
soon w ill s ign a bord e r agre ement wi th th e Co mmunist shad o w gove rnm e nt in South Viet
Nam . Th e ag ree ment in eff ed
w ill me an Cambod ian recog n iiton of the Communist rebe ll ion

in South Viet Nam. It w ill al so
mean tha t the Commu ni st Viet
Cong w ill be able to cros s into
Cambodia to escape captu re af·
ter ra iding in South Viet Nam .

College
Anyone?
For on ly $ 1.5 mill ion, you can
own your own college.
Carthage Coll ege, Carthage, Illinois, is for sale - classrooms,
dormitories, li brary, chapel, football field, and a bird sanctuary,
among oth er facil i ties.
T he coll ege, wh ich until last
month was a full -accredi ted, four year li bera l a rts coll ege for 600
students, was put up for sale when
the Illinois Sy nod of the L utheran
Ch urch, which ran the coll ege,
merged with three other Lu ilieran
groups. As a result of t he merger,
all co ll ege faci lities were moved to
Kenosha, IVisconsin.
With a n increasing number of
high school graduates look ing fo r
coll eges, t here certai nly is a demand for Carthage's continued
use. Any undergraduate would
jump at tile opportunity to run
his own school - if he had the
$ 1. 5 million.

The Mine Shaft
Did you ever feel that you were beh ind time? It's a bad feeling,
but it happens all the time - just go into any building on camp us
and look at the clock - none of them will read the same .
Here is a typical example. Last Monday I checked my watch
to see if I had enough ti me to reach the EE buil'di ng from where I
parked my car. My watch, which is set according to Naval Observatory
time, said tha t I had fifteen minutes. A five minute walk brought
me to the side door of the EE building, bu t the ever-fluctuating clock
on the wa ll said I was already ten minutes late!
T he situation borders on the rid iculous. One could take a survey
of all the clocks on campus and probably .not fi nd two tha t read the
same, even in the same building! There is more, though, to this problem. It seems that none of the bells to signal the begin ning and end
of classes are synchronized. In some classrooms no bell rings so tha t
a teacher, not noticing that his entire class has fallen a.sleep, and are
not checking their watches, might ramble on for two soli d hours and
miss his coffee break. Another thing; those whistles that blow a t
8, 12,1, and 5, or is it 8 :05 , 12:05,1:05 , and 5:05, I'm never sure do they blow automa tically or do the ME Profs blow them on their
way to the Student Union ?
What is the solu tion to this p roblem ? T he University could hire
a "town crier" who wou ld go around all over campus a nd chant ' twelve
o'clock and all is well ," or some such thing, but this might be disturbing to teacher and student as well , and might p resen t a more serious
problem. T he other schools in the University of M issouri system might
want one - you know how they are a bout havi ng everything all the
other schools have. Say, I wonder if all of their clocks are as fouled
up as ours are . . . . . Back to the immedia te problem - the school
could set all the clocks on canlpus to the same time, but this of course
is the easy way out, and, as you probably know, this route is never
followed on this campus'.
You know, maybe I am looking at this all wrong. I have heard
people say tha t an E ngineer is one who does nothing but assume and
approximate. Maybe someone in the higher echelon of learning thought
to start us out on the right foot in Engineering by purposely setting
all the clocks at the wrong time so tha t we can learn to approximate
the right time.
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The Smart Get Smarter
At Summer Institutes
Two eight-week summer institutes for coll ege teachers, one in
computer science a nd one in nuclear science a nd engineering, will
be held next summ er at i SM .
The institutes, scheduled for
Jun e to July 30, a re under the
sponso rshi p of th e Na tional
Science Fou ndation, with the
United
ta tes Atomic Energy
'omm is ion a join t spon sor of
the nuclear science a nd engin eering institute.
Director of
the
ompuler
science institute is Prof. Ral ph
Lee, director of the University
computer center. Dr. William H.
Webb, ha irma n of Lhe Chemistry Department, is director of
the nucl ear science institllte.
Thirty-s ix oll ege teachers wi ll
attend the comp uter sc ience 111 stitute and fifteen will at tend th e
nuclear sc ience institute . Partic'pants will receive tax fr ee sti pends, a llowa nces for travel a nd
a ll otments for depend ents . All of
th e co urses are on graduate level,
and grad uate credit may be eai'ned.

KME Hears
Hatfield Talk
Dr. had es H a tfi eld, hairm a n
of the Math ema ti cs D epartment,
spoke a t a meeting of th e Missou ri Zeta chap ter of Kappa Mu
Epsil on held on Novemb er 17 on
" F inite
ometri es."
In explaining th e propertie of
finit e geometi es, Dr. Hatfield
demon tra ted th at a study of geometry can in cl ude mu ch more
than just a study of the properties as ociated with plane a nd
three dimen ional fi gu res .

Teller to Be
Honored by NES
On D ecember 11th, Doctor Edward T ell er wi ll be on thi s campus to receive a n honorary membership in the N ucl ear E ngin eering ociety a nd to spea k to th
members, gues ts, and tuden ts in
the large auditor ium of the Civi l
Engin eer ing Building. Whil e Dr.
Tell er is in Mi ssouri , he wi ll spea k
t three groups in J eff rso n ily.
Governor Dalton, the Missour i
Atomic Energy om mission , and
the Governor's Science Advisory
ommittec have been invited a
gues t of the N ucl ea r Engi neering
ociety for this occasion.
Dr. Tell er was born in Hungary
a nd educa ted in Europe. He became a U . . citi zen in 194 1. A
a theoreti ca l physicist, D r. Teller
helped the U . S. develop the
Atomic Bomb because of t he
?\azi threat to society. After
World Wa r IT, Dr. Tell er continu ed to work on nuclear weapons
in order to help the U. S. be prepared to defend it elf from future
dangers.
Be ides making signifi cant contributions to the development of
a tomic weapons and the hydrogen
bomb, Dr. Teller became a member of the General Adviso ry ommittee of the Atomic Energy
ommis i n from 1956- 1958.lJuring this time he helped to establish the second nuclear weapons
ali forlaboratory a t L ivermore
nia and became its lire~tor from
1958-1960.

Alcorn Speaks

To ACM Members

Tn the computer science institute, offered here for th e third
time, instru ction will be offered
in th e numerica l a nd statistical
methods of di gital computin g and
analog computation for coll ege
teac hers of engineering, mathematics ancl the physi al sciences .
Computing equ ipment avail ab le
for instruction a nd research includes two high speed digital
co mputer system, an IBM 16 20
Model 1 a nd a n IBM Model 2,
a uxili ary data process ing eq uipment and several a na log computers.
In addition to Pro fessor Lee,
lhree other Un iversity facu ity
members wi ll teach courses. T hey
are Dr. Robert Chenoweth, professo r of elec tri cal engin eering;
Dr. Cha rl es An tle, assoc iate p lOfcssor of mathema ti cs; and Dr.
Bi lly E . ill ett, assista nt professor of comp uter science a nd
ma themati cs.
In the nuclear sc ience a nd engineering institute, whi ch is offered
here for th e second year, Dr.
Webb wi ll present a course in
nuclear chemistry, and Associa te
Professor Archi e Culp will teach
a co urse in reactor physics a nd
nuclea r reactor experimentation.
em ina rs will inclucle guest speakers of na tional reputa tion in
specifi c a reas of nucl ea r engin eering.
Dr. Webb explained that in
the selection of participan ts in
the nu clear science a nd engineering institute, special emphasis
will be placed on accommodating
science teachers of chemistry or
physics on the staffs of coll eges
which mai ntain a 3-2 program
with the University of Missouri
a t Rolla. Under thi s plan, a student may take part of his general work a t one of these colleges
and complete requirements at the
University in the specific a rea of
sc ience or engineering not offered a t the pa rticipa ting schools.

About RIPPLE
Mr. H erbert R. Alcorn of the
MSM Computer cience enter
was the spea ker aL the meeting of
the Stud ent Chapter of the Associa ti on for Computing Machinery held November 18, 1964 a t
7: 30 in Room G-7 of H a rri s H all.
Mr. Alcorn 's subj ect was " RIPPLE ." RIPPLE is a single ad dress la nguage written by Mr.
Alcorn for use on the IBM 1620
computer, a two add ress machin e.
R IPPLE simul a tes the IBM 7040
a nd IBM 7090 and thus enables
M M students to practice sin gle
address tec hni qu es whic h are applicab le on mu ch larger machin es
than are currently in use in the
MSM Computer cience Center.
peaker fo r futur e A M meetings were a nnoun ed. T hey are as
foll ows: Febr ua ry , Dr . H erbert
J. Greenburg of the T homas J .
Watso n Research enter ; M a r h,
Mr. au l Gorn of the U ni versity
of P ennsylvani a; and April , Mr.
Bernard A. Gall en from the Com puter enter of th e University of
Mich igan.
INTERNATIONAL FELLOWSHIP
BANQUET
(Continued Front Page 1)
toge ther with Ameri can students,
Mr. Redd y said. The organ ization also promotes friend ly relations between the international
students and 10 c a I citizens
through exchange of knowled ge,
customs and ideal s. T here are
33 4 foreign students, rep resenting 34 di ff erent countri es now attending MSM .
Activities of the International
Fellowshi p this semester have Incl uded a picnic at M era mec
pring, a panel d iscussion on th e
Ameri ca n presiden tial elections, a
program of film s a nd slides on
India, a nd a n informaLive talk
on " Russ ian Power E lite" by
Bohda n D . Mysko .

MSM to Host Regional '/'I11 B
Convention of AICHE lieful

cons
The Student Chapter Regional paper dealing wi th some aspeq
rogen· b
Convention of the American In- chem ical engin eeri ng he has eX]} prol'e to s
stitute of Chemical E ngineers is ienced. At noon , luncheon will ort 5ystem
ce llliss
·
.
mee ting on the M SM campu s this served at t he S tu d ent U l1I on. I spa elle
weekend. The meeting place of representative of Anheuser-BIO of Batt IV
the convention circulates among Inc., will speak on " The Chernl cientlSts: 01
the conference chapters . In the Engin eer and the Brewing I D a stud)
past two years the con ference has dustry. " T he winner of the Pilj} , ia, Ihe '\
for the ·
been held a t the University of contes t will be a nn ounced af'
Arkansas and W ashington Uni- the luncheon.
~nd pace
versity.
Student AI hE
M·
T he M SM host chapter has tend from Un iver
~ objective (
planned a n interesting program Washington Uni
p a contln
for the co nference. Friday after- sity of Missour
ill' these I
noon a trip through the U . S. Kansas Un iversity a nd Kan
;1 and ligh'
Bureau of Min es is planned. Aftate Uni versity, Pittsburg. T r operale al
ter a welcom ing address Sa turday Host M M chapter will be pr t )eriod, of I
morning, one member from each
(
represented ch apter wi ll compete and competing in the papers c, fording to
. t he papers con t es t presen t'II1g a test.
n charge of
111
.
.-_..:.....;...
_ _ _.....;.....;_ _.;;...________
0"1bus. OhIO.

HSTUDENTS"
WE SELL YOU WHOLESALE

HOOK AUTO SUPPLY
513 High way 63 South
ROLLA, MISSOURI

" Our Prices Are Right"

GET GIFTS
For Your Whole Fa m ily (a nd Girl Fr ie nd s)
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

at Kenmark Sporting Goods
904 Pine

Raila, Mo.

SCHLITZ -- OLD MILWAUKEE
SCHLITZ MALT LIQUOR
DRAFT BEER

M. S. M. Class Rings
BY L. G. BALFOUR CO.
Both Old and New Style
BULOVA ACCUTRON

o

Broyles Distributing Co.
ROLLA , MO.

OMEGA WATCHES

REMEMBER

DIAMONDS & ENGRAVING
WATCH REPAIRING

YOUR OLD FRIENDLY

Christopher Jewelers

BOOK STORE

805 Pine Street

FOR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

~----------------------_I
Diehl Montgomery, Inc.
625 VVEST 7th STREET

ROLLA, MO.
Your Ford, Mercury, Continental Dealer
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:gionalWili Bacteria Be
~~~BBJseful to Astronauts?
'gin . SOllie asp

. eenngh eh ~

Hydrogen-consuming b ac teria

medium , a nd the pH, ur degree of

~oon, luncheo~et nay prove to be useful in life- acidity.
e Student U wi ,llpport systems for astronauts on
I'e of AhLeu nl""
"" llture sl)ace mi ss ions. This is the

leak on "The
'UI Ser B
C· lOpe of B.attelle Memorial Insti-

'!lIh d the Dr .hen ute scie nti sts. who have recently
e~'
elVin
d
I f
h
I 1nnerof the )eg un a stu Y on growt 1 0 suc
be announ edPa )acteria, the Hydrogenomonas
,n.
c; 'en us , for th e Kational Ae ronauUChE
•
] . chapters~i! ics and Space Ad mini stra li on
ml'erSitYof Arka! \,ASA ).
'issUnlversity, Unj The objecti ve of th e stu dy is to
. oUn at CoJun iel'elop a cont inuous process fo r
Uverslly and 1\ ~ro\\'i ng these organ isms in a
~rsity, Pittsb a :ompact and li ghtweight unit th at
Cba pter1>i11 urg. .I'ill
ope rate automaticall y for
ing' h be pre ona periods of time.
Intepa
~
pers According to Dr. J ohn F. Fos_ _ _ _ tel'. in charge of the st udy at the
Columbus, Ohio, researc h center,
,
the bacteria 5hou ld thri ve on a
mixture of carbon dioxide. wh ich
is exhaled by astro na uts: hydrogen. a by-product of electrolysis
cells proposed for the prod uct ion
of breathing oxygen, and nutrients. Produced in suffi cient q uantitl'. the bacteria mi ght be proceSsed into food or othe r useful
materia ls.
Contin uous culture a t the fastest possible growth rate is the objective of the stud y, Dr. Foster
said. To do this . opt imum con ditions for the orga nisms' growth
must be determined: a unit must
be designed to in sure a utomati Friend,)
call\' that the conditions will be
ma;'ntained over long periods of
time. Among the factor s to be
considered in developing a n ideal
environment for the bacteria are
the gas composit ion and pressure.
temperature, nutri ent value of the

PLY

Dr. Foster eXI)lained that the
bacteri a will be grown in a tank
conta ining a nutrient solution in to which the gases - carbon dioxide, hydrogen, and oxygen _ will
be introd uced . The med ium will
be agitated violently to insure
that the gases dissolve rapid ly.
Variou s sensing devices wi ll regulate th e gas fl ow , replenish the
nutri en t, and indicate when the
grown bacter ia a re to be removed .
I nitiall y, the research wi ll involve a complex laboratory unit
that wou ld later be simpli fied for
actua l use. T he equip ment will
be designed so that cond iti ons
may be var ied to determine the
best env ironm ent for prod ucing
th e bacteri a.
(So urce: Data slIpplied by

Space Ill jorlllalion Digest, Dec .
11, 1963.)
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Mr. Anthony Homyk , head of
the Water Resources Division ,
U. S. G. S., Rolla, was initiated
as an honor member. Mr. Homyk
graduated from MSM in 1942.
Following the initiation ceremony , a banquet was held at the
Edwin Long Coll ege Inn. Mr.
Homyk gave a very fine talk concerning the work of the Water Resources Division.

Chi Epsilon
Initiates 35
Into the Fold
On Sunday evening, November
22, Chi Epsilon, Na ti onal Honor

Civil Engineering Fraternity, initiated its fall semester's pledge
class. These llew i ni ti ates are;
John Andesi lich, M ike Bald win,
James Barks, Hilton Bicknell,
Bruce Bradford , William Brown ,
Paul Darnell , Truett DeGare,
Joh n Gaebel, Roney Haden, Willi am Hamm , Ronald Hansen,
David Hoffman, Wayne Huckabee, Walter J acobson, La rry Littlefield , Terry Martin , Ralph
Martin, Ralph 1\Iyers, Wedley
i\I yers, Don No rtrup , Lowwell
Patterson , Richard Richardson ,
John Ruser , Russ Sh ilt, Larry
Smed ley, Step hen Smith , Edgar
Snowd en, F red Steele, James
Steele, Alfred Thiede, Dennis
Turner, T homas Wal sh, William
Wells, and Norbert Wunderli ch.

tablishment of A. S. T. M. E. is
the continuing education of its
members , particu larly in the fields
of tool and manufacturing engineering.
Following this speech, the meeting continued, with the elect ion
of officers and tentative ratification of the constitution. Before
the constitution can become effective it must be approved by the
Student Council and the Faculty.
Officers for the coming year are:
Jim Newcombe, chairman; Tom
Strickland, first vice-chairman;
Lloyd Ford , second vice-chairman; Frank Kelton , secretary;
and J ohn Schneid er, treasurer.
Professor Francis was elected to
the post of faculty advisor by
acclamation , after which the meeting was adjourned.
. .
As wi th any new orgamzatlOn
starting out on this campus, they
need the support of the student
body. Sin ce this is most easil y
accomplished by a large and growina membership , members of all
cl~r icula are urged to join and
benefit accord in gly. Membership
forms are available fr om Prof.
L. L. Francis in the ~Iechan;cal
Engi neering Dept.

ASTME Begins
Chapter on
MSM Campus
Thursday night, October 29, 2S
members and 12 guests held the
first organiza tional meeting of the
American Society of Tool and
i\Ianufacturing Engi neers (A. S.
T. 1\1. E .)
Professor Lyman L. Francis
opened the meeting with a talk
on the purposes of the group ,
both on a loca l level , and on the
national basis. It lVas pointed out
tha t the sale reason for the es-
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Newman Medal
Presented to
Maj. Niels Lund
~Iaj. :\iels H . Lund , C. S. Air
Force. who received a B. S. in
Civil Engineering degree in 1958
at ~ISl\I. has been awarded the
\'ewman Medal by the Society of
American :'Ililitary Eng ineers and
the Air Fo rce Legion of .\1 erit for
outstanding service as the Air
Force project officer directin g design and construction of an important Korth Atlantic Treaty
Orga nization program.
.

Major Lund was assigned to
the :\ATO Construction Management Team as a member of
Headquarters staff of the u. S.
Air Force in Europe from Jul y.
1961 to July. 1964.
The Kewman medal is the high est mi litary encrinee rin " award offered annua lly'\ y the" Society of
American ~I iii tary Engineers to
a membe r of th e Directorate of
Civil Engineerin g. U. S. Air
Force.
The citat ion acco mpa nying the
medal fo ll ows in part:
" ~Iajor Lund . . . has earned
the highest confidence and respect
of the K ATO alli es for hi s poise,
tact, diplomacy and p rofessional
c?mpetence in represent ing the
Un ited States in many dif fi cult
IIlternationa l negot iat ions. Hi s ingenuity and dedicated effort have
led to greatly improved facilities
and construction p r o c e d u res
throughout NAT 0 , reflecting
great credi t on h imself, the military eng ineering profession, and
the United ,S tates AU- Force. "

Would you make a good catalyst?
With us, creative technica l empl oyees are natural cata lysts.
They cause reactions. Good ones.
For example, they helped us double our sales to $2.4 billion
in the past 12 years. In the past 28 years alone, their research
efforts helped us develop new products that created 40,000 new
career pos iti ons. At thi s writing they're ironing the wrinkles
out of 200 completely new products, with more on the way.
Technica l me n and women are happy at Du Pont, too. They
get a cha nce to move around -to actually change jobs without
changing companies and without losing their accrued benefits.
The ir future bursts with promise, because they know we fill
important positions from within.
Would you make a good catalyst at Du Pont? Learn all the
facts by letting us send you more information. Write us a letter
now (or clip and mai lour coupon).

C[(JPO®
~'~ .U. I . .. 0 "

Technical men we'll especially need from the Class of '65
Chemists
Mechanical Engineers
Chemical Engineers
Industrial Engineers

, --------------------------------------,
:
:
:

E. 1. du Pont de Nemou rs & Co. (Inc.)
2531·B Nemours Buitdin g
Wilmington , Del aware 19898

:

When I'm graduated, I'll be a

t

Please send me more information about how I might fit
in at Du Pont .

:
:

Name

Ii

(List profession)

:

I
I

Cla ss_ _ _ Major

Degree expected___

I
:

College

I
II

My address

:

r
r

BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING . . . THROUGH CHEMISTRY

I

City

An equal opportunity em ployer

:
:
:

Zone _ _ _ State

~
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Four Receive
Enoch Needl es
Scholarships
The followin g recipients are announced by MSM for the E noc h
R. Needles Scholarships in Civil
E ngineering for the curren t school
year: William P. Hamm , John R.
Ruser, Jr ., Roger H. Smith, and
Edward L. T harp. The sc holarships were establi shed by Dr.
Enoch R. Need les, a 19 14 gradua te of MSM , and are made avai lable to juniors or sen iors in the
Department of Civil Engi neering
on the basis of leadersh ip, need ,
scholarship , interest in the humaniti es a nd a real desire to practi ce
Civil Engineering.
William Paul H amm , J oplin ,
Mo. , is a senior with 107 hours,
358 grade points for a 3.34 cumul ative average. He transferred
here from J asper Co unty Co mmunity Coll ege, Joplin, Mo. , and
has appeared on the Dean's Honor
List and received th e Curators
Scholarsh ip for the 1963-64 school
yea r.
J ohn Ru ssell Ruser, Jr. , Poplar

Bluff, Mo., is a junior with 80
hours, 292 grade points for a
cum ul at ive average of 3.65. He
has consis ten tl y appeared on the
Dean's Honor List and has received the Curators Scholarship ,
Phi Kappa Phi Book Pla te Award ,
hi cago Tribune Award , Professor of Mil itary Science Award,
and Military Science I Award.
Roger Haden Smith , Emi nence,
1\10. , is a senior with 129 hours
441 grade poin ts for a 3.4 1 cumulative average and received this
scholarsh ip for the 19 63-64 school
year. H e has consistently appeared on the Dean's Honor Li st and
has received the Curators Scholarship, Phi Kappa P hi Book
P late Award, and th e Student
Coun cil First H onors Award.
Edward Leon Tharp, Novin ger,
Mo., is a seni or with 126 hou rs,
436 grade points for a 3.46 cumu-

lative average and received thi s
scholarship for the 1963-63 school
year. He has consistently appeared on th€\ Dean 's H onor Li st and
has received the Curators Award ,
Lucy W. James Schola rshi p, Phi
Kappa Phi Book Plate Award,
St udent Cou ncil F irst Honors
Award, served as an officer of Phi
E ta Sigma Honor Fratern ity; and
par ti cipated in the NSF Undergraduate Research Progra m.

Scholarship Renewed
For James W. Craf ton
The Schlum berger Fou ndation
Scholarship at MSM has been renewed to James W. Crafton , a
sen ior in M ining Engi neering, for
the present academic year. The
Schlumberger Foundation, of

-
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Houston, Texas, makes this award
availab le to a stud ent of h igh
acadam ic standing who is in the
j wlior or senior year of undergrad uate study , working toward
the Bachelor of Science degree.
Crafton is from Tren ton, Mo.
He has a total of 11 8 hours, 399
grade points for 3.38 cumula tive
average. H e has consistentl y appeared on the Dean 's Honor List,
received the Dowell Schol arship
for the 1961-62 school year , the
Phi Kappa Phi Book Plate Award ,
and the Student Council First
H onors Award. H e is a member
of Tau Beta Pi Honor Fratern ity,
Ameri can Institute of Mining E ngineerin g, Association for Compu ting Machinery, Radio Club;
5ger's Club , Spelunkers, Delta
Sigma Phi , social fraternity; and
served as p resident of the MSM
Model Railroad Club.

Ter.·y Hugley
I s R ecipie nt
Of N o yes Aid

T erry Leigh Bagley has been
named recepien t of the LaVerne
N oyes Scholarship at MSM fOf
the 1964-65 school year. Till;
scholarship was established by t~
will of LaVerne Noyes of Chicago
to assist with the ed ucation 01
worthy persons who served in the
Un ited States Armed Services duro
ing World War I and were honor.
ably discharged, or to descen dan~
by blood of such persons.
Bagley, a fres hman in electrical
engineering, is from St. Louis, Mo
H e ranked 30th in his graduatilll
class of 342 and scored at the 97th
percentile on the Ohio Psycholog.
ical Examination a nd at the 91&
percenti le on the Pre-En gi neeri n~
Abi lity Test.
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Studen ts Receive
Financial Help
From Lead Company
Four studen ts from the Lead
Belt are enroll ed at MSM for the
fall semes ter under the St. Joseph
L ead Company Scholarship plan
according to Chancellor Merl
Baker.
These scholars are Ri chard A.
Pettus, Flat River, Mo. , freshman
scholar ; Hartford L. House,
Bonne T erre, Mo. , sophomore
scholar ; Robert W. Meyer , Bonne
Terre, Mo., junior scholar ; a nd
J ames F. Wade, Flat Ri ver, 10. ,
senior scholar.
Hartford House whose cumu lati ve grad e average is 3.04 has appeared on the Dea.n 's H ono r List
received the Glee Club Lapel lJu t~
ton , and is a member of the
American Institute of Chemical
Engineers, professional organizat ion ; Intercoll egiate Knights,
Shamrock Clu b, and the Ind ependents.
l{obert W . Meyer whose cumulative grade average is 3. 78 has
consistently appeared on the
Dean 's H onor Li st, received the
Phi Kappa Ph i Book P late Award
and is a member of Ph i E ta Sigm ~
Honor Fraternity, Intercoll egiate
Knights, Tech Club , and the
Sham rock Club .
Richard A. Pettus, graduated
from F lat Ri ver High School
in 1964 ranking 1st in a class of
45. H e scored at the 99th percenti le on the Ohio Psychological
Exam ination. During his hi gh
school years he was active in the
Honor Society, Band, Glee Clu b,
and was a semi-finalist in the National Merit Contest.
James F. Wade whose cumu lative grade average is 3.9 1 has consistently appeared on the Dean 's
Honor List, received the Cu rators
Scholarship, the Glee Club Award ,
the Mosamo Award , and the Student Cou nci l First Honors Award.
He is a member of Eta Kappa N u,
Tau Beta P i, P hi Eta Sigma, Phi
Kappa Phi, all honor fraternities
the Institute of Electrical and
E lectron ic Engin ee rs, Association
for Computing Machinery, professional organizations ; Engineers
Club, Independents ; and served
as Glee Club Librarian and as
president and vice president of the
Mosamo Clu b.
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Dowell attracted the
best people in 1932

It still does

l rtllan.

M~M Vc

Why h as Dowell maintained a reputation as a good
place to wo rk an d grow fo r the past 32 years? Because
this is a com pany that offe rs its own people the sa me
leadership and opportunity it offers its cus tomers.
Dowell is known throughout the oil industry as a pioneer in providing proved services fo r oil and gas well scementi ng, frac turing and acidizing. Because of this
solid reputation , you are assured stat ure in the job you
choose. In add iti on, Dowell continua lJ y seeks new and
better techniques for the benefit of its customers. This
constant research and development program creates ex-

SERVICES FOR THE OIL AND GAS INDUSTRY

-4

citement for you as an empl oyee and broadens your
opportu niti es with an aggress ive company.
The range of talents needed to maintain Dowell's
leade rship is broad . Ca reers are open in the fi elds of
petroleum and mechanical engineering, chemistry, acco untin g, man agement, and sa les.
Find out more about why Dowell can be attractive
to you . Write Employmen t Manager, Dowell , 1579 East
2 1st Street, Tulsa , Oklahoma 74114. Or, contact your
school Placement Officer. Dowell is an equ al opportunity employer.

.g.19 e...

DIVISION OF THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY
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Lettermen to CaI"ry MSM
~;~~\~~~~~~~~ Attacl{ ill 20-Game Schedule
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Iettermen doesn't seem to be much to boast about, however, when
\. "rrned
Ser" i'"
A roster mc
on ly SIX
\ar I and w\Icesd hose six include Ralph F a rber, Marty H oward, and Jim Good , it's a safe bet that Miner basketball fans
Irged, Or to d~e bon viII see some fast action this season . These three sen iors are supplemented by another senior and two
f SUch !lersonscenda unior lettermen , and the remamder. a re ~ll freshmen 12 of them to fill out the 18-man list. A young
~ .freshman in' 1 . eam backed by a few lettermen of -dlstmctlOn .
"JIS from St. L:~ln
Coach Billy Key and his fighting Miner squad started on their
, Oth In his 'rad ' I wenty game schedule Tuesday night as th e battling Bears from Wash; and Scored:t th~;~ ngton University hos~ed the opener. . Last season, t~e men from St.
n Ihe OhiO Psyth~ LOUIS were ranked TIm th 111 the natIOn by UPI. Smce all of t heir
nation and at th 9' ;tarters except two have reported back for action , the contest was
e
In the Pre-Eni!in ~xpected to be a rough one ; a good test for MSM.
t
0 eetJ
The week following the s tart of Christmas vacation for MSM
;tudents will be a time of work , no t rest, for the Miner Athletic DeJartmen t. The 196 5 Christmas Tourna ment wi ll be h eld in Rolla
December 21 through December 23. All six con ference teams will
Jarticipate plus two visitors from outside the league.
T he center position will be filled
by Bob Mitchell , a 6' 4" , 200 poun d seni or hailing from La
Boure High School in St. Louis .
Bob has improved greatly over
last year and works very hard in
p ractice sessions.
T hi s wi ll be Marty H oward 's
fourth year as a member of the
JIM GOOD
1\I S1\1 basketball squad . Just as
Farber will be expected to carry
Jim Good , a 6' 1" forward, will
much of the Miner attack, Marty be returning t hi s year after misis predicted to carry the brun t of sing the e ntire season last year
the rebounding on this year 's because of a pre-season injury.
team . Having scored a total of A three-year letterman , Jim has
283 points with a 12 ppg average, scored a total of 880 points durhe will no doubt prove to be a ing those seasons, and he may well
s tand ou t for the Silver and Gold. be on the way to becoming the
H oward is a senior majoring in second leading scorer in Miner
civil engineering.
history. If he can rega in his previous form , Good will be an excelIe player and a big asset to the
sq uad. Jim is a lso a senior in
civil engineering.

One of the most outstanding
vetera ns returning for the Miners this fall is a 5' 11 n guard
named Ralph Farber. An AIIConference selection last year,
Ralph scored a total of 486
points with his 22 points-pergame average and had several
different shots which led him to
be the conference's number two
man in scoring and the top player in free throws. Ralph is very
deceptive, and he is not only an
excellent shooter, but his unselfish aHitude makes him a fine
player. The mechanical engineering major is a two-year
letterman.

The only freshman selected
to the starting five as it now
stands is Richard Cairns, a 6' 1"
guard from Sparta, Illinois. In
high school play down in Little
Egypt, Rich was elected to the
Southern Illinois All-Star team,
and his fine shooting with good
range continues to impress his
MSM mentors. Richard has been
looking very good in practice
and should prove to be an excellent running mate with Farber.

MARTY HOWARD

MSM Varsity Basketball Schedule
:os your
Dowell's
fields of
stry, ac!tractive
79 East
lct your
I oppor-

Tuesday, D ec. 1 ___________ . Washington U . _
___ St. Louis
Friday, D ec. 11
____ .. McKendree College __ __
__ __ __ Rolla
Wednesday, Dec. 16 _____ Bethel College _____
__ ______________ _________ Rolla
Thursday, Dec. 17 ______ _Bethel College __________________________________________ Rolla
December 21, 22, 23 MIAA Christmas Tourney ____________________ Rolla
:\!onday, J an. 4 ____________ SWMS , Springfield ________ ________ ________ Springfield
Friday, J an. 8 __________ .. __ NWMS, Maryville __________________________ ______ __ Rolla
Tuesday, Jan. 12 __________ _CMS , W arrensburg ___________
Warrensburg
Saturday, Jan . 16
____ MacMurray Coll ege _
__ ___ Rolla
Saturday, Jan . 23 ___ ___ NWMS, Maryville ___________ ._____________ Maryville
~1onday, Jan . 25 __________ TEMS , Kirksville ____________ ________ ________ Kirksville
Saturday, J an. 30 __
___SEMS, Cape Girardeau ________ Cape Girardeau
y!onday, F eb. 1
____ H arri s Teachers College ________________________ Rolla
Wednesday, Feb. 3 _____ Principia College ____________________________ Elsah, IlL
Saturday, Feb . 6 _
__ .. MacMurray Coll ege __________ __ Jacksonville, Ill.
~onday , F eb . 8 ______
NEMS Kirksville ________ _________
Rolla
- onday, F eb . 15 ________-.-CMS , \Varrensburg ____ ______________
Rolla
Wednesday, Feb. 17 ______ Principia College _________________________
Rolla
Saturday, Feb. 20 _
SEMS, Cape Girardeau ___________________ _______ Rolla
Tuesday, Feb. 23 __
___ .SWMS, Springfield ________________________ __________ Rolla
Saturday, Feb. 27
___ McKendree Coll ege __________ __________ Lebanon , Ill .

LAMBDA CHI SECOND

MRHA Takes Top Honors
In Inl'ralftural S~ilftlfting
MRH A won top honors in the
intra mural swimming championship November 16 with a total of
30 points . Lambda Chi Alpha
gained second p lace with 24 points
and Tech C lub took third with
15 poin ts. Altogether , 26 organizations took part in the meet held
at the school 's pool in J adding
Gym.
One new pool record was set
this year in the 160-yard freestyle relay by the MRHA team
of Colin Cuneo, Jim Eason, Steve
Ohnimus, and Tom Pokrefke.
They swam the circuit in 1 :22.8,
beating the former record set
last year by Lambda Chi by 1.4
seconds _
The 60-yard freestyle was won
thi s year by the MRHA as
Ohni mus won with a time of 32.1
seconds. The 60-yard indi vidual
med ley was won by Burns of Tech
Club with a time of 35.8 seconds.
The 60-yard breaststroke was won
by Bob Rands of MRHA and the
60-yard backstroke by Tom Bersett of Phi Kappa Theta.
The 120-yard med ley relay was
won by the team of Carl Rydberg,
Don Housch, a nd J ohn Paul of
Lanlbda Chi and the 120-yard
freesty le was won by Ohnimus of
MRHA. Bob Erxleben of Tech
Club won first in di ving, wi th Pi
Kappa Alpha and MRHA com ing
in second and third , respectively.
In add iti on , Lambda Chi won four
second pl aces a nd a third place,
MRHA won one seco nd and two
th ird places, and Tech Club won
a second p lace in the meet.
For first place , M RHA won 140
in tramural points. Lambda Chi
received 135 for second, Tech
Club received 130 for thi rd, and
Kappa Sigma won 125 points for
fourth place.

Miners will have their first
chance to see the MSM squad in
action on D ecember 11 , when 1\l cK endree Coll ege visits Rolla. It
is hoped that the students and
faculty of the Un iversity will
seriously support the fightin g
Missouri Miners with wholehearted spirit.

Intramural
Point
Standings
1M PIs.

Team

Sigma Ku .. __
... 574 .0
Tech Club _...
.55 1.0
Lambda Chi Alpha
__ 544. 25
Kappa Sigma _
___53 7.25
Phi Kappa Theta ______________ .4 74.25
Sigma Phi Epsilon
______ 435.5
Tau K appa Epsilon ____________ 39 1. 75
Fifty-Niners ____________ .. ____ .. __ 391.5
Triangle
__ ___ .... __ .. 380.75
Prospectors
_______ 373.25
Sigma Tau Gamma _... _______ 365.5
Kappa Alpha ________ _______ .. ____ 347.0
Engineers Clu b
______ 338.75
Beta Sigma P si _
__ ________ 299 .25
Acacia
______________ .. 291.25
Theta C hi _
..... ____ 288.5
Sigma Pi .... ______ ____
__.276.5
MRHA
.248.75
Theta Xi _...... ____ .. .. ___
__ 248.0
Alpha, Epsil on Pi
_____ ...... _243.5
Delta Sigma Phi
________ 22 1.0
International Fe!. _ .. _....... 20 1.75
_____ ... 185.5
B. S. U .
Wesley Foundation ______ .. __ 178.5
Shamrock Club
_........ 138.75
Army Assn.
.._38.0
Campus Club _
.. __ 0.0

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
A. E. Long, M. S. M ., Ex 'ZZ
8 10 Pine St.

ROLLA , MO.

Phone 364-1414

"Se,.vice Is Ou,. Business"

BETTER BUY
THE CASE

Other men likely to see action
in these first few games are Ron
Huegerich , Jack Hornbuikle, and
Randy VesselL Ron is a returning letterman and averaged 7
points per game. He should help
stabilize the g uard position . Jack
is a 6' 3" forward from East St.
Louis, Illinois, a nd is a good
jumper who should see a lot of
action this year. Vessell was an
All-Dis trict player from St. Joseph
Hi gh in Farmington. An excellent
playmaker, he should aid the
sq uad in many games. Freshman
John Head was injured recently
and will be out of action for at
least the fi rst ga me.
Rounding out the team are
Gary Cassidy, Len Bornemann,
Mike Brown , Mike Huett, David
Meyer , Louis Piepho, and Larry
Rhea. All of these men have g reat
potential and the spirit needed
for a winning team .

Sigma Nu still remains in the
top intramural position with 574
points and Tech Club is in second 551. Lambda Chi is in a
close third place with 544.25
and Kappa Sigma has fourth
place with 537.25 points.
Intramural
basketball
and
handball are now u nderway and
this year is bringi ng some tough
competi tion into view for all the
organizations .

CASE OF
24 B OTTLES

Party time
FALSTAFF time
~

AMERICA:S PREMIUM QUALITY BEER
Distributed by

MUELLER DISTRffiUTING CO.
217 W. 6th St.

Rolla, Mo.
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by Br uce T. Gregg

Athletic Department
Asks for Cooperation
The intra mural basketball season is well i nto a good star t a nd
the varsity squa d is ready for act ion.
H owever with this new
season comes an
o l d problem of
m uch concern for
the M SM A thletic
D epartm ent. Each
year a pl ea for
cooperation is sen t
to the s tu de n t
Gregg
body in one form
or an other a nd the res ults alw3.Ys
seem to be the same. Where are
the ma t ure, sensibl e fa ns a nd t he
teams with good sportsma nship ?
One has to wonder wh en t hey attend a game at J ack lin g Gymnasium .
Everyone reali zes tha t the fa cilit ies o ffe red in our gym leave
m uch to be desired bu t there
isn 't any thing that can be done
about th em, that hasn't a lready
been tri ed , un til entirely new fa cili t ies a re construc ted. M ean while we must be content wi th
those at hand a nd ma ke . the bes t
use o f them a nd the BEST USE
ca n com e onl y throu gh COOPE RATIO N. In th e case a t ha nd
thi s needed cooperation must
arise between the spectators, referees, a nd players .
As many see it the main con cern at p resent is the crowd behavior. I n some cases it has
reached the point of being ridi c ulous . N o on e is asking the s pectators to ra mi n sil ent and quietly
complacent. What is being asked
of th em is that they use some
common se nse . Use of profa nity
at the ga mes is completely unca lled for a nd un necessa ry but its
use is far from being u nnoticed.

1M Handball

Popu lar With
Many Students
I nt ra m ural handball has been
well received on the M SM camp us for several y ea rs and this yea r
is no exception . For the past few
weeks, com pe ti tion has been cont inuing on the ha nd ba ll cour ts in
J ack ling Gy mn asiu m, with the end
not in sight.
Regulation ha ndball rul es are
fo llowed, a n d on ly t he local cou r t
rules may be ad j usted with mu t ual
agreement before the match sta rts .
A match ,consists of the best l wo
out of th ree games wi th a game
consisting of 21 points . A team
p layer must win by two points.
To make a legal serve , t he server d rops the ball to the floo r
with in the serv in g zone, and on
the boun ce he st rikes it in such a
mann er as to sause it to h it the
front wall first. On the rebo und
the ball must land upon the fl oor
in the proper box , either before
or after stri king one of the side
walls.
If the server fa ils to hi t th e
fro n t wall , it is deemed a n "out."
If the serve fa ils to land in the
proper box, the receiving team or
ind ividual may p lay that serve or
req ues t a n a ltern a te serve .
T he se rving a nd receiving sides
alternate in attemp tin g to make
legal ret u rns un til one side fai ls .
If the serving side fa il s, it scores
an "out, however, if the receiving
side fa ils, it scores a poin t for the

Several schools h ave refused to
come to MSM to p lay, and th is
is one of th eir m a ny reasons a nd
cer ta inly ranks high on their li st.
Let's face it , the use of p rofa nity
is not excepted 1n pu bl ic a nd w ith
the amount and type presen t at
MSM , it is very a nnoying a nd disp leas ing . If we can 't be in telligent enough to refrain from such
language we can expec t to see a
continued drop of MSM fro m
o ther coll ege basketball sched ules.
Respect fo r opposing teams
sho uld also be me t on a n ed uca ted
level d urin g the tim e of free
throws . R espect for official's decisions shoul d a t least be a ttemp ted. Wi t h these two items of respect coupled wi th common sense
a nd good spor tsma nsh ip the basket ball seaso n will be a bi g success . W e a re treated very well
when we play a t other coll eges and
this cour tesy sh ould be re t urned
when the ga mes a re p layed here.
R emem ber there is a definite desti nction between enth usiasm and
unruliness.
Ano ther place where goo d
sportsman shi p should be em p hasized is among t he int ra m u ral
tea ms . A basketball game is no
p lace to start a feud. Cer ta inly a
game can be hard fough t withou t
turning the cou rts into a young
war.
If the problems a t h a nd a ren 't
recti fied we might very well fi nd
indi vid ual intramural games called off during pla y a nd varsity
games being restricted to seating
capacity o nly .
This problem of unruliness and
ro wdi ness, which is .evident bo th
verbally and p h ysically , is not
p resent j ust on th is campus bu t
also on many others. H owever , it
will have to be adm itted that
M SM is one of the worst offenders. The United States Ba sketball
W r iters Associa tion has come up
with two forms of merit awards
which th ey hope will tend to al leviate th is " n ational disgrace."
T he two m erit 'awards are first for
those coll eges whose students meet
the " America n standard o f decency and fa ir p lay" and second ,
for tournam ent play, those teams
who conduct themselves in " the
most ma ture and spor tsmanlike
ma nner t hroughou t the course o f
th e tou rn ament."
Th us it is being ask ed of the
studen t body to help sol ve thi s
problem t hrough cooperation a nd
consideration. If stomping on the
seats, p rofane la nguage, a nd u nrul y cond uct a re res tra ined M SM
will regain its good name which it
so well deserves. T hen the M I SSOU RI M I NE RS can en joy the
respect that goes a long with be ing part of th e bes t school in the
country .
serve r.
A ret u rned ball wh ich st rikes a n
opponen t on its way to the fro nt
wall is in p lay, a nd all cracks,
screens , etc., should be r uled as
part of the court and in p lay. A
player is en t itled to a fa ir a nd
unobstructed chance a t the ball.
All hinders must be se t tled on the
court.
Entries from each organiza ti on
consist of one singles p laye r a nd
two doubles p layers. T wo alterna tes a re also provided . Al though
spectator accommodations are
very limited , the sport is a n interesti ng one which many studen ts
enjoy.

MSM spor ts a n a lmost comple tely freshmen basketball roster. To go a long wi th this green
squad , we ha ve a n ew h ead basketbal l coach ; new in respect to
the Un iversity, ce rtai nly not the
coach ing field.
Coaching since 1949 , Bi ll y Allen Key has h eld three college positions a nd two high school coaching tasks . In hi s first seven years
as a tea m director , h e coached
W ell sville, Missou ri, baske tball
a nd baseball , a nd later the Monroe C ity, Mi ssouri, squads . I n
1956, Coach Key took a posit ion
with Harri s T eachers Coll ege in
St. Lo uis a nd remained there as
Assis ta nt Dea n of Men , Athletic
Director , and ,basketball and baseball coach.
Nicholl s State College of T h ibora ux, Louisia na , e mployed him
as basketball coach and Assista nt
Professor of the P hysical Educat ion Depar tmen t. T hen the St.

Lo uis J un ior Coll ege Di stri ct was
formed i n 1962 a nd K ey was m ad e
chairman of the P . E. D ep a rtment
as well as Assista n t D ean o f Stud ent Activities (So uth Cam p us ).
One h undred an d eigh t wins a n d
only forty -eigh t losses is a record
that many coach es woul d eye with
envy . T his peek at Key 's composite won-loss record fo r coll ege
squads indi cates that this man h as
the ability to weave h is materi al
into
it u ni ts . His total

varsity coaching record
t wo hund red a n d fi
ies as compared to n inp,rv_'h •. I
defeats . In 196 2, Harris,
the directi on of Coach K ey ,
the city ch a mpionship, co mp'elirl. 1
aga inst W ash ington U ni versity
St. Lou is U n iversity, a nd Can.
cord ia Seminary.
When h e accep ted the position
a t MSM last summ er , Coach Key
commented , " W e will make a
great effor t to try to imp rove the
p rogra m. " Y ou as stud ents can
do y ou r par t by giving the Miners
and Billy K ey y o ur support in
th is b
year.

Sports Calendar
BASKETBALL
D ecember 11 .............. ...................... McKendree College, at
D ecember 16 ......... _.................................. Bethel College, at
.................................... .... Bethel College, at
Decem ber 17

INTRAMURAL SPORTS

December

...... Intramural basketball and handball

SWIMMING

December 15 .................. ............. Westminster College, at

More on the way
every day!
Thanks for waiting!
Your wait jor one oj these new 1965 Chevrolets is about over-and we want to
thank you jor your patience. Come see us now. When you get behind the wheel,
you'll be glad you waited!
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'65 Chevrolet

It's longer, wider, lower. It's swankier, more spacious. You could
mistake it for an expensive car-if it weren't for the price.
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'65 Chevelle

Fresh-minted styling. V8's available with up to 350 hp. A softe r,
quieter rid e. And it's as easy-handling as ever.

'65 ChevyH

Clean new li nes. Fresh new in teriors. A quieter 6 and- V8's
available with up to 300 hp. Thrift was never so lively.
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'65 Corvair

It's racier, roomier, flatter riding. With more power availableup to 180 hp in t he new top-of-the-line Corsas.

More to see, more to try in the cars 111 ore p eople buy
Order a new Chevrolet, Chevelle. Chevy II, Corvair or Corvette now at your dealer's
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